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Thc complainant has filed this complaint under Section 18 of Iical

Estate (Regulation anc{ L)evelopment) Act, 2016 for getting relund of his

amount u'ith interest and compen:;ation on respondents' faiiure to hand

ovcr the possession of flat no.504,5'h floor, C-Wing in respondents,

registercd project Caurav Woocls Il, Mira Road (Last), Thane on the agreed

date May 2015.

2. The respondents plead not guilty and thev have filed thcil

explanation/rcplv to a.lmit that they agrocd to sell rhc flat to ihe

complainant. f'he complainant's booked flat is on 5th floor and the

respondents have completed the collstluction !\,1)rk uPto 9rr, flrxrr Thc

respondents contencl thcv planned to construct stilt + t$/o podiums + 2l

upper floors but the local authority issuecl commencement certifjcate only

uFio 9tl, floor. t hereforc, they coulcl not makc furthel. construction. I hey

l



.onterl(1 ihai be..rLrse of deDronetizatro^ thc projc('i is badl), aficctc(1 (]u(t to

lack ol monev llo,,v. l'hev are leaclv to give Iil olrt possessiori.tn(1 oiier to

pav lts. 15,000/- pcr month tonarcls rcnt ttcause of rlelar'el1 possessiott.

Thcrciorc, the rr--spondcnts rr.quest to drsDlss thc compli-rirli.

3. l'ollowing points arise ior cletermination. I record my finclings
thereon as under:

POINTS TINDINCS

1. Whether the respondents failecl to deliver the
possession of the complainant's booked flat
on the agreed date?

2. tr{hether the respontients are iiable to reltLnll
Complainant's aDrount 1'ritir intclcst?

Yes

REASONS
Dclayed possession.

-1. Therc is no d rspu to bctr\'oon iho falii.s tl-ra t ihc rcspondcrlts ag1 ..Ll

to hancl ovel the poss.ssiorl ol th. ilai b\, 3I' NIav 2015 brt Lh.y ha\.c not

lra cit:cl ovr:r its poss(:ssi()n tillthc d;rt(: ()tthc.onrplaint. I I.nco, I holrJ that

the cornplairrani Lras provcd thdi tlrc rcsP(nr(1cnts havc iailt:cl kr clcliVer ihe

possessior1 of tire ililt o1r the agreed clat--.

Legal Aspects:

5. Section lll of RERA plovidcs that the complainal'tt call claim refund

of his amount lvith interest and/or ()mpcnsation if tht: prorrote,r faiJs tcr

cleliver the possession oI the apartment on the rlate specified in the

agreement. lt gives the option to allottee to \^,ithclla\\, from the projcct. In

vie\r' oi this provision, the complainant lras exercised his right to 1\ ithdra!v

from the project and ciaims refund oI his amount with interest.
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6. Se.tion llJ ot RIiRA allovr's thc iillottec to colle.i lis itlirount lritlt

irlterest at prescribcd ratc wl iclr is 2 -oi abovt the NICLR crf SB]. I he cL_rrrent

ratc of N1( lIl ol SBI is 80;'l; Thus, thc conlplainant is entitleLl io gct

sinlple irlt(.rcst at tlle raie ol 10.05",b on his ;rmount ll.om tl-r. date of iis

receipi bv thc responder-rts till lts retunrl.

Entitlement of the complainant:

7. So Far as the ptlyrtreltt nucle bv thc (:()mplainant is concrr.ncd, hc has

produccd the statcn-rcnt Exh.'A' thereof on record. l'h('rcspondcllts ha\.c

not clisputcd thc rcceipt oi ihosc prl\,]uenis e\cept the a[loul]t ot stillr])

drrtv.

8. It appears that the stamp dutv has been paici in the namc of

complainant and therefo e, on cancellation of the agreement lor sale, the

siamp dutt shall be refuncied bv the concerned autho ty to the

complainairt himself. So lar as the registration charges alrd thc taxes paid

by the complainant are concerned, the rcspondents are liable to reimburse

them because they detaulteci in handing over thc possession of the flat as

agreed by thcm. The remaining amount paid bv the compiainant to\arards

the consideration of the flat needs to be refunclecl by the respondcnts. They

arc lialrle to pay the intercst on the said amount at the rate of 10.05 91, from

the date of lheir respective receipts bv the respondents and payment to the

governrnent. The respondents are also liable to pay the complainant Rs.

20,000/ towards thc cost of the complaint. I lcncc, the follon ing order.

ORDER

A. The responclents shall pa). the complainant the amount otentioned

in the statement of payment marked Erh.'A' except the amour]t of

Rs.3,76,800/ paid to\^,ards stamp clutv. Exh.'A'shall form thepart

of this orcier.
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B. I he respondents shall pav the amount with simple interest at the rate

of 10.05it pcr annum from the dates of their receipts and in case of

registration charges and taxes from thc date of their payment to

Cover,rnent, till tlis order is complied with.

C. The responclcnts shirll pay to complainant Rs. 20,000/- towarcls cost

of the complaint.

D. The charge of the aforesaid amount shall be on the tlat bookecl bv the

complainallt till its rcpayrncnt.

E. Complainants shall execute the c{eecl of cancellation of the
agreement fbr salc, at respondeltts' cost on satisfaction of his claim.

<'\(
(8.D. Kapadnis)

Member & Adjuclicating Ofliccr
MahaRERA, Mumbai.Mumbai.

Datc:23.05.2018
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NO.

DATE AMOUNT PU R POSE RECIPT NO./ CHEQUE

NO. WITH BANK NAME
1 07/0t/2013 Rs.1.2,55,462/- FOR BOOKING FLAT NO, 504 Vide Receipt no. 8ED47815

& cHEQUE NO.532263 0F
Central Bank of lndia

01/o!2a13 Rs. 33,7941- For Construction Service Vide Receipt no. 8ED47816

cheque no. 532264 of
Central Bank of lndia

3 25103/2073 Rs. 62,773/ For Composition Scheme Vide Receipt no. PRA49016

& cheque no. 681728, of
The Mun. co.- op Bank

4 o8/06/2013 Rs.27,93,4O5/- lnstalment Vide receipt no. ROS50001,

RTGS from Panjab national
bank

5 08/06/2Or3 Rs, 12,89,000/- lnstalment RTGS from Punjab national
Bank

6 24/08/20!3 Rs. 96,1.65/- Construction Service Vide Receipt no. Ro551104,
Cheque no. 693571 of the
Mun. co. op Bank

7 Lol12/2071 Rs. 99,305/- lnstalment/ Disbursement demand RTGS from Punjab national
Ban k

8 04/10/2013 Rs. s,28,2321- RTGS frpm Punjab National
Bank
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9 26/04/2013 Rs.4,08,12O/- Stamp duty and registration fee
Rs. 376800 + 31920

By cheque

TOTAL Rs, 61,58,136/- + Rs.

4,08,720 = Rs.

65,66,856 (Rupees

sixty five lakhs sixty
six thousand eight
hundred and fifty six

only)

)
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COMPLAINANT NAME & Sign :- lvlr. Arun Parshuram Veer \)(
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